USAF Kit
US Air Force & Air National Guard Air Sampling Kit

In 2003 RADeCO was selected by the United States Air Force as their supplier of Emergency Response air sampling equipment. Since then, RADeCO has provided the USAF with over 500 complete air sampling kits, composed of calibrators, filter media, sample holders and air samplers. These kits have been distributed to Air Force bases around the globe and we continue to support and supply the USAF with quality service and equipment.

**Air Sampling Kit:**
- H-809VII - High Volume Air Sampler
- 2500-25 (2500-25A) - 4” Diameter Filter Holder
- 0750-49 - Filter Paper, Retention Efficiency 99.99% for 0.3 micron particles
- TRP-2 - Tripod for use with the H-809VII with applicable adaptor
- Soft Case Air Sampling Kit Model SC-1

**Optional Calibration Equipment**
- D-8528 - Digital Air Flow Calibrator
- 2500-43 - Calibration Adaptor*
  *One adaptor per calibration setup